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Esther Barncts Stock of Hats
and Finery Destroyed

IIUIIIINN WAS IIA1MY IIAMAOKI

HtorU Imulrnl t About 700 ntul im

tmrrnl by liitiiiniiru fur 410 Iosn to
Itullitlng About fttUO-llnm- -il ty lro
lllllOiop or New llnrn Comirclliiil

rrom Month Inllyi
The lire lend in Norfolk seems fohavo

Tcccntly taken n viry proiiouiicocl dls

liko to millinery stores nnd tho nuinlwr
1b rnpldly diuiinihlititK The storo of

lather Barnet nt M l Norfolk nvonito
occupied until this spriug by 0 II
Krahns tailoring establishment was
tho latest visited it being completely
gutted while tho building in badly dam ¬

aged
Kd Wngnvr was passing tho storo

about 10 M last night when 1o noticed
n bright light within mill booh discov ¬

ered that tho place was on fire Ho

hurriedly turned in an alarm and it wiib

only n fow moments until tho outiro in ¬

terior of tho Htoro was a mass of flumes

mid tho stock mined Tho flro depart ¬

ment responded promptly tho West
8ido hoM toain being tho first to got a

stream of water on tho blaze After tho
water was turned on tho llanicH were
noon undor control and coullued to tho
one structure othorwiso n largo number
of frame buildings in cIobo proximity to
tho burning storeroom would havo beon

destroyed
Mrs Ilaruot who had rooms iu tho

rear and up stairs over tho Btoro had

roiio with hor little bou to tho Oxnard
liotel where they wore going to spend
tho night preparatory to leaving for
Oninha on a business trip early in tho
morning But tho business trip as well
jib her nights rest was spoiled by tho
disaster

The stock was an entire loss but there
was insurance of 1 1 no on tho stock and
fixtures whilo tho household goods were
insured for fT0 There are two policies
ou for 100 in tho Grand Rapids com ¬

pany of which O A Fuller is agent
mid one for flX in tho Nebraska Mer ¬

cantile Mutual for which C O Qow is
tho local representative Tho Btock and
fixtures would invoice at about 700

Tho ladys clothing except what bIio

Jisd on was burned and tho household
goods damagod

The building was owned by Geo H
Uishop of Now Haven Conn who re ¬

cently purchased It from 0 V W Mar
quardt by whom it wan built at an
early day and formerly used as his
jewelry store

At tho time of tho transfer Mr Bishop
refused tho insurance polipy and it is
jjot known whether it was protected or
mot

The property was worth about 1J0
and was damaged perhaps S00 worth
ais a new front will probably bo required
before it is placed in good shape again
The building outside of the htoro room

--was not damaged
No ouo knows how the fire started

SCHOOL BOARD DOINGS

Irocceillncii of Saturday Evening Meet- -

Inn Itenort of Secretary Ktl- -

mate uf Kxneniiei

Adjourned regular meeting of the
toard of education held on Saturday
evening July 8 1800 Present Brueg

eman Birohard Aid Salter and Ma
trau

Meeting was called to order by Presi ¬

dent Bruegzeman Minutes of last
meetings were read and approved Tho
following bills were read and ordered
paid

J F Flynn hauling dirt and grading
Lincoln school grounds 4 120

G W Reckard sharpening lawn
mower fiOc

J C Stitt lettering diploma 5c
Times Tribune supplies 70
Hammond Bros Stephens supplies

fOOO
American Book company books 784
O F W Marquardt repairing clocks

fSOO
John Friday supplies 110
Mapes Hazeu premium on treasur ¬

ers bond 100000
Times Tribune legal notice 100
Vf H Widamau taking school cen

sus 1000
Tho bond of John Friday as treasurer

with the Fidelity couipauy of Maryland
as sureties iu the sum of 700000 was
lead and accepted

Notices from county superintendent
transferring Burr Tnf t T E Ortiorne
and Henry Kmse to this district and
jFred Wagner from this district were
read and filed

A statement from O W Crum county
superintendent was read giving the as
eessed valuation of Norfolk city 6chool
district as 40045800

Report of John Friday treasurer for
the month of June showing balance
cash on baud in the general fund
127300 with unpaid outstanding war ¬

rants 959589 was read and accepted
The ruleB were suspended and Frank

Krieger elected as janitor at the Edge--wate- r

school
The annual financial report of tho

tecretary was read ami accepted and
ordered published

On motion tho school located in Edge
water addition was named the Jefferson
school

The building committee made a verbal

report that they had carried out
tho instructions of tho board and caused
tho Lincoln school grounds to be filled
iu and graded and seeded with blue
grass and had employed S F Adams to
take caro of the grounds of all the
schools cut grahs and weeds mid water
lawns and trees at a salary of 2500
per mouth during tho summer vacation
They also reported having examined tho
rooms in tho different Rohools and found
that tho rooms and halls iu the old Lin ¬

coln and Grant buildings needed paper
ing or painting tho high school tho
samo and tho woodwork oiled and tho
Bouth room of tho Jefferson school
needed kalsomiulng and blackboards at
all schools needed repainting On mo ¬

tion rejHrt was approved
Tho following hoalod bids for papor

Ing Mid painting were opened and road
Bid or S G Deau

Paper high school oil iusldo
woodwork and paint black- -

boardB 2 coats fclStt 10

Or paint walls for 101 extra
Paper Lincoln school old

building and paint black-

boards
¬

2 coats 147 00
Or paint walls for 71 extra

Paper old Grant school and paint
blackboards 2 coats lll 50

Or paint walls for 71 extra
Kalsomino south room Edgowntor

school and pniut blackboards
i coats 21 25
Bid of II O Truman

High school work samo as Deans
bid J87 00
Or paint walls for 150 extra

Grant school same work as
Deans bid 122 00
Or paint wallB for 08 extra

Lincoln school Baine work as
Deans bid 1115 00

Or paint walla for 08 oxtra
Edgewnter school samo as Deans

bid 15 00
After much diBoussiou tho bids of

H O Truman for painting walls etc
for tho Grant and Lincoln old buildings
and kalsominiug south room of tho Jef-
ferson

¬

school wore accepted and bid of
S G Dean for painting insido wood-

work
¬

of high school for 125 was ao
coptcd

On motion it was ordered that tho fall
term of Bchool shall begin on September
4th noxt and that tho usual two weeks
vacation for tho Christmas uuul Now
Years holidays and ono week in tho
spring shall bo held

On motion board adjourned
H O Mai uau Secretary

Secretary lleport
Annual report of tho secretary of tho

board of education for tho Norfolk city
school district for the fiscal year ending
Juno 0 1899

UKCKIPTS

From cash in treasurers hands
on July 4 1898 lli50 12

From county treasurer taxes 9491 20

From couuly treasurer state
apportionment 2270 4

From saloon licenses 4500 00

From police court flues 187 10

From non resident tuition 148 25

From insurance K1 15

From sale of school seats 14 00

From rent of residence 52 00

From book fiueB from pupils 11 10

From sale of tickets to enter¬

tainment 5 20

From rebate on blackboards 0 87

Total receipts 281 10 54

EXPENSES

Superintendents and teachers
salaries 12273 53

Janitore 1720 58

Officers 800 00

Buildings 10588 20

Books 800 80

Supplies 010 10

Repairs 254 03

Fuel 1348 27

Furniture 1792 00

Insurance
Legal services
Real estate
Rent of school room
Telephone rental
Electric lighting
Iuterest on warrants

130 00
21 00

i 25
37 50
12 00
27 50

503 31

Total expenses 30785 59
H O Matiiau Secretary

Annual Kstlmitte of KxieiiaeH
for tho school district of the city of Nor
folk Nobraska for the fiscal year bo
giuuiug July 1 1899
Superintendents and teachers

Salaries 14000 00
Officers and janitors salaries 2100 00
Books 1000 00
Supplies 800 00
Repairs 500 00
Fuel 1500 00
Furniture 500 00
Miscellaneous 1200 00
Interest on bonds viz

1885 issue 4000 at tt 240 00
1889 issue 25000 at 0 1 500 00
1898 issue 11000 at 5 550 00

Sinking fund viz
1685 issue of 4000 400 00
1889 issue of 25000 2500 00

Total
The above estimate was adopted at a

special meeting held for that purpose on
Juno 20 1899 and the secretary in ¬

structed to certify tho same to tho board
of county commissioners

H O Matkau Secretary

lluiiere Spei lllcn
Humphreys Specifics will bo found

for sale nt all summer resorts Send for
a manual to the Humphreys company
New York
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Endeavor to Steal From F
Grccnwalds Home

H

INTKIMllTKI BY NEKIIIIIOHS

Miit li Kxiltenirnt Vntcriliy Afternoon In
the Nrlcliliorliooi of Third Street ttinl
rum walk Avenue A Hot UliHun ami
NiirroH rape

KromTiienlnj Dally
People in tho neighborhood of Third

street and Pasewalk nvenno were
wrought up to a high state of excite ¬

ment yesterday nfternoon by tho daring
attempt of two hobos to commit a day ¬

light burglary at tho homo of F II
Gruonwald and it is said that some of
thorn wero so badly frightened that they
were unable to sleep last night

Tho family was away from homo at
tho time Mrs Gruonwald being absent
on a visit Mr Gruonwald attending to
his business up town and their daugh ¬

ter Mrs Stahl was calling on n neigh ¬

bor
Mrs Ladhoff a near neighbor saw

the tramps enter tho house through a
window and informed her husband of
tho fact Ho at onco went to tho pop
factory of Rudolph lllatt where n num ¬

ber of men were employed nnd told
what had happened

They hurried over and endeavored to
enter tho houso through tho doors but
finding theso locked employed tho same
method of ingress used by tho tramps
and crawled through the window

They at once began a search for tho
intmders and one of tho burglars hear ¬

ing their approach jumped through tho
bay window carrying sash glass and
all with him Ho immedially got out of
sight making hiB way to the river

The noise made by tho breaking glass
was heard by MrB Stahl who with
Mrs Kratcher soon appeared on tho
scone and a search for the remaining iu
trader was commenced

Ho was soon located behind a bureau
which had been pulled out from tho
wall When discovered ho also dis ¬

played a great desire to retain his liberty
and showed fight When ho saw ho
was caught ho drew a razor and re-

volver
¬

and said to his pursuers Get
out of tho way or I will cut and shoot
Ho thou made a break for liberty and
succeeded in getting away As ho was
passing H H Scott caught him by tho
coat but as ho hadno des ro to arguo
the matter he left that garment in tho
possession of tho latter and it will
probably remain to remind those taking
part of tho occasion

Getting nway from tho houso he fol-

lowed
¬

the track of his pal toward the
river at a rapid gait

By this time quite a crowd of citizens
and several officers had gathered and
pursuit of tho Weary Willies was at
once made They were located or sup
losed to bo in the bend of tho stream
and an effort was mado to surround and
capture them but on closing in it was
found that the game had disappeared
they having undoubtedly swam the
river

It was a hot chase for the fellows and
they may thank their lucky stars that
they got away as they would undouted
ly have received the full benefit of the
law had they been captured

The excitement of the occasion was
sufficient in that neighborhood to cause
extra vigilance to prevent its

in the near future
Although things were badly scattered

at the Gruenwald home nothing was
missed the tramps being interrupted
too early iu the proceedings to make a
thorough search for valuables

TUESDAY TOPICS
O E Shultz is on the siok list
Geo G Bayha of Niobrara was in the

city today
Geo M Snyder was in town yester-

day
¬

from Hooper

J H Kublman was iu the city yes ¬

terday from Hooper
W F Ahlman went to Madison on

business this morning
John Hammer of Petersburg is in tho

city today on business
F L Estabrook was a passenger for

Madisou this morning
Chas Bowman was u Norfolk visitor

from Stauton yesterday
O O Allbery was in from Battle

Creek today on business
Mrs R G Mossmnu was in the city

trom Madisou yesterday
O J Carrig of Platte Center was a

visitor in tho city yesterday
MIbs Barty of Creightou was shopping

in this metropolis yesterday
M O Walker will go to Battle Creek

to atteud the Woodmen picnic
Frank Herse of Fremont visited his

friend Hugo Asmus yesterday
J H Rothwell of Creightou had busi-

ness
¬

in the Sugar City yesterday
Miss Eva Nye left for Omaha this

morning where she will visit friends
G B Gatlin of Scribuer paid one of

his customary visits to Norfolk yesterday
J M Dawson was a visitor in this

metropolis yesterday from the county
Beat

Win Wiebold Stantons rustling im ¬

plement dealer had business in Norfolk
today

Dr W H Dearing of the Lincoln

hospital for tho insane is visiting Nor ¬

folk friends
Cbas Ulrlch superintendent of tho

Pierce county poor farm was a city
visitor yesterday

Rev S F Sharplets returned from
Oakdale last evening where ho had been
on church business

Mrs McBrido nnd daughter Annn
went to Plniuview this nfternoon to at ¬

tend tho reunion
Misses Mny and Laura Durlaud will

enjoy a two weeks vacation with
friends at Plniuview

Tho SharplcBS sisters are invoicing
their stock of millinery preparatory to
ordering their fall goods

Miss Alvoua Wagner of Wisuer is
hero visiting Miss Minnlo Hegedoru nt
tho home of F A Beeler

Sol G Mayer left today on a business
trip to Lincoln Ho was accompanied
by his friend Mr Strauss

Tho Neligh district M E campmeot
Ing will ty held iu Oakdalos beautiful
grovo August 10th to 20th

Mr and Mrs August Louz who live
a milo cast of town arc the parents of a
daughter born last evening

Chief of Police Widamau and Col Al
Blgelow are among the old soldiers who
will enjoy tho rcuuion nt Plainviow

Mayor nnd Mrs J E Simpson nnd
Miss Grace Lawton went to Plniuview
to enjoy a few days at tho district reun-
ion

¬

County Attorney M D Tyler went
to Madisou this morning where bo has
business before the county commis-
sioners

¬

O F Shaw of this city has purchased
W F Ahlumns farm three miles
southwest of the city the consideration
being 5800

Chas R Olmstead of Sioux City
Iowa representing the Smith Premier
typewriter was looking after business
in Norfolk today

William Jerry Take and John
Hatcher of Missouri Valley Iowa were
in town a whilo today They are on
their way to Savage by tho bicycle
route

Hog buyers have been doiug a rushing
business in Norfolk during the past few
days and are getting in porkers from a
distance of mnuy miles indicating that
they are paying good prices

Miss Ada Wareham and Miss Ger-

trude
¬

Patterson have gouo to Omaha
where they will remain a month or so
and from there will go to Des Moines
Iowa where they have good positions
awaiting them M

Ohappell Register The Owen Bros
grading outfit is at work on the road bed
a mile east of town The object is to
give the track a more uniform grade
Where they are now engaged it will be
raised about five feet

There were four carloads of beer
drank in Deadwood S D on the
Fourth and yet there was not a single
arrest made by tho police nor was a
case of drunkenness witnessed Indicat-
ing

¬

that not ono man but hundreds
drank the beer

Win Hose sr and sou E W passed
through the city this morning with
their families on their way to Ashland
Oregon which they will make their
home in the future They have pur-

chased
¬

a paper in that state and will re-

engage
¬

in the business
Mr and Mrs A J Durland and little

daughter Jane departed today for New
York to be gone about six weeks Mr
Durland will attend to business matters
and Mrs Durland in company with her
sister Mrs Nichola of Washington D
O will spend the time on Long Island

In its Fourth of July write up the
Clearwater Record has this to say con-

cerning
¬

the speaker of the day Col
J E Simpson of Norfolk delivered a
uinguiuceuc uniuuu uu me j uuriu
wbioh pleased the listeners very much
He is one of the first clnss and finest
speakers in the state

Nebraska corn has been growing a
tho rate of about four inches a day ac-

cording
¬

to the Hebron Journal A sub ¬

scriber brought iu a stalk of the leading
cereal that measured nine feet iu height
and had beon planted just 33 days Tho
mathematician of the journal allowed
less than a week for the seed to start
growing

The electrioity in Saturday nights
storm played some pranks in tho neigh ¬

borhood of Win side Tho house of a
farmer named Theese living one mile
west of town was struck and badly dam ¬

aged The bolt enetrd Mr Theeses arm
at tho wrist passed up the arm and down
the side melting some silver
mouey iu his pocket Mrs Theese was
badly shocked It is thought both will
recover Tho saloon of G II Glass was
also struck demolishing the chimney
nnd damaging the stove

Miss Lottie Kuhl daughter of Mr and
Mrs G A Kuhl met with quite au nc
cideut while riding her bicycle last even ¬

ing When passiug the corner of Main
and Fourth streets the pedal of her
wheel caught iu her dress and although
argood rider the young lady was uu
able to save hersolf from a fall Officer
Kane saw the accident and ran to her
assistance A enrriago was procured
aud MisB Kuhl was conveyed to her
home where her injuries received
prompt attention The youug lady is
all right this moruiug and it is thought
that nothing more serious than some

painful bruises wero tho result of tho
accident

Tho F E A M V rond has mado a
rate ot ono and one third faro for tho
round trip to the Modern Woodmen pic
nic nt Battle Creek tomorrow A spec- -

ial enr will loavo tho Creightou depot
at 7 25 in tho morning and will bo at ¬

tached to tho freight which departs for
Hattlo Creek nt 8 oclock Returning
the excursion will leave Battle Creek at
0 45 in tho evening This will afford an
excellent oppoptunlty for Norfolk peo
ple to enjoy tho day with their uoighbors
on tho wost and tho progrnni arranged for
tho occasion insures a fine time for all
Those who have already signified their
intention of going presages for tho
evout a good attondnnco of Norfolk citi-
zens

¬

A largo number of physicians aro in
tho city today attending tho meeting of
tho Elk horn Valley Medical society
which is iu session at tho city hall
The papers nnd talks are proving highly
interesting and the session will continue
during tho afternoon aud oveuing Of
principal interest to tho unprofession
al is the x ray machine of Prof H E
Funk of Battle Creek who has been eu- -

tortaiuiug tho curious with exhibitions
of its wonderful powers in tho room of
Police Judge Hnyos During tho after-
noon

¬

I M Macy obtained three neg ¬

ativesone of tho urofossbrs foot and
two of Mncys hnud Tho diUorouco be ¬

tween taking x ray photographs and
the ordinary ones is that they dont
stop for coverings in the former case
The professors foot boiug placed on tho
pasteboard box containing the dry plates
during the operation while the bones of
Macy8 haud were photographed by
placing it over the wooden enclosure
which holds the plate wheu being
placed in the camera The professor
demonstrated the ability of the instru
ment to show n silver dollar through
the thickness of two good sized books
A demonstrnticn was given by Prof
Fnuk before the physicians between 3

and 4 oclock

Nervous prostration is a term com-

monly
¬

used to indicate a weakened and
debilitated state of the nervous system
and a vitiated couditiou of the blood
Its symptoms are unusual nervousness
great irritability and incapacity for
physical or mental labor and itis caused
by errors iu diet or hygiene Dr J H
McLeans Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier is recognized everywhere
even by the medical profession as a sup-

erior
¬

remedy to counteract weakness of
this character Price 50c and 1 a bot-

tle
¬

at Koenigsteins Pharmacy

lleet SiiRiir Iroiliiftlon
Figures compiled by Willet Gray

aud published by them in their weekly
circular afford some idea of i the magni-
tude

¬

of the beet sugar industry in this
country Subjoined are the figures and
they are intended as estimates of beet
sugar output in the states mentioned
during the coming season

HowinRB Beets Sugar
Acres Tous Tons

New York 3203 32000 3 200
Xllluoi 4000 31000 3 400
Michigan 43400 S20000 32000
Minnesota 4000 36000 3 600
Nebraska 1000 92000 6200
Now Msxico 2500 20000 2000
Colorado S800 30100 30 JO

Utah 7600 7800 7 800
Oregon 2000 189X1 1800
Washington 2 000 2000J 2000
California 60700 510 000 51000

total 144 100 1220000 12200
The ton in the above statement is the

ong one 2240 pounds in making up the
estimates allowance was made for loss in
extractiugthe sugar from the beet because
of inexperience Last year all the beet
sugar factories in the country produced
33900 tons so that when one comparts
the estimate given in the forgoing on
can obtain an excelleut idea of the
growth of the industry in one year

No Torture Equal to the

Itching and Burning of

This Fearful Disease

wvwf--K- WWIIMMAMB lKIMMt

THE FIRST BABY

Its Coming is Looked Forward to
With Both Joy and Fear and its

Safe-- Arrival is Hailed With

Prtdo and Delight by All

Tho arrival of tho first baby In tho
household is tho happiest and most im¬

portant oventof married llfo Thoyoimg
wife who Is to become a mother delight
to think of tho happiness in storo for her
when tho littio one shall ncstlo upon her
breast and latterly sho shall hear it lisp
tho sweet and holy nnino mother
Blither happy anticipation quickly van ¬

ishes when she realizes tho terrible pain
and Buffering through which sho must
pass while bringing tho littio ono into
the world An indescribable fear of the
danger attendant upon tho ordeal soon
dissipates her joyfulnesa

Thousands of women have learned
by experience that there is absolutely
no neccsflity for tho sufferings which at
tend child birth they know that by
tho use of Mothers Friend a scien-
tific

¬

liniment for n few weeks before
the trying hour expectant mothers can
so prepare themselves for the final
hour that tho pain and suffering of tho
dreaded event are entirely obviated and
it is safely passed through with com-
paratively

¬

littio discomfort
All women ore interested and es ¬

pecially expectant mothers who for the
first time have to undergo this trial in
Biich a remedy for they know the pnln
nnd suffering to say nothing of the dan-
ger

¬

which is in store for them Moth-
ers

¬

Friend is womans greatest bles-
sing

¬

for it takes her safely through the
severest ordeal of her life Every woman
should bo glad to read tho little book

Before Baby is Born which contains
information of great value to all It
will be sent free to any one who sends
their address to Tho Bradfleld Regu ¬

lator Co Atlanta Ga

Pullman Sleeping Cars and
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Through to

DETROIT MICH
Via Illinois Central Railway

For the accomodation of parties going
to Detroit to attend the Christian En-

deavor
¬

convention the Illinois Central
will ruu through to Detroit via Chicago
and Mich Central Free Reclining Chair
Cars on train No 0 leaving Sioux City
nt 7p m July 4th aud leaving Chicago
on the Michigan Central Ry at 10 80
the next morning arriving at Detroit at
G p m July 5th in ample time for the
opening session of the convention

Also Pullman sleepers through from
Sioux City to Detroit on the samo trains
the following date to leave Sioux City
at 7 00 p m Julyoth and arrive at De-

troit
¬

0 p m of July 0th
A postal card addressed to the under-

signed
¬

will secure for you full particu ¬

lars as to this service sleeper rates re-

servations
¬

railway fare limits of tick-

ets
¬

excursion rates for hide trips from
Detroit and folders descriptive of the
beautiful city of Detroit

J F MERRY
A G P A 111 Cent R R

Dubudue Iowa

PATENTS FOREIdN

EUGENE W JOHNSON
Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes

1730 New York Ave
WASHINGTON D C

UlcooBtabllshedlSa Charges moderate Cor
reepondence requeeled

TURTLE OIL
An Antisep ¬

tic Anodyne
Embroca-
tion

¬

should be kept In every home for accidents
bucIi ne liuriiB lute Poison Wounds Hlpocl
Poison Sore Throat Hest thing known for
IJnrb Wire Cuts Try it once and you will
never be without it Sold TllDTl C fillby dealers and druggists Ull IX UIL

RAW AS BEEF

FROM ECZEMA
Not much attention is often paid to the

first symptoms of Eczema but it is not long
before the little redness begins to itch and
burn This is but the beginning and will
lead to suffering and torture almost unen-
durable

¬

It is a common mistake to regard
a roughness and redness of the skin as
merely a local irritation it is but an indica
tion of a humor in the blood of terrible

Eczema which is more than skin deep and can not be reached by local appli-
cations

¬

of ointments Balvea etc applied to the surface The disease itself
the real cause of the trouble is in the blood although all suffering is produced
through the skin the only way to reach tho disease therefore is through
the blood

Mr Phil T JoneB of Misersville Ind writes
I had Eczema thirty years and after a great deal

of treatment my leg was bo raw and sore that it gave me
constant pain It finally broke into a running sore and
began to spread and grow worse For the past five or
six years I have suffered untold agony and had given up
all hope of ever being free from the disease as I have
been treated by some of the best physicians and have
taken many blood medicines all in vain With little
faith left I began to take 8 S S and it apparently
made the Eczema worse but I knew that this was the
way the remedy gut rid of the poison Continuing
8 8 8 the sore healed up entirely the skin became
clear and smooth and I was cured perfectly

U AND

PROCURED

It

Eczema is an obstinate disease and can not be cured by a remedy which is
only a tonic Swifts Specific

S S S FOR THE BLOOD
is superior to other blood remedies because it cures diseases which they on

not reach It goes to the bottom to the cause of the disease and will cure
the worst case of Eczema no matter what other treatment has failed It is
the only blood remedy guaranteed to be free from potash mercury or any
other mineral and never fails to cure Eczema Scrofula Contagious Blood
Poison Cancer Tetter Rheumatism Open Sores Ulcers Boils etc Insist
upon 8 S 8 nothing can take its place

Books on these diseases will be majled free to any address by Swift Spa--
eifin flnmninv Atlanta iinrji

M M
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